
lUlllhl. WAITEH3 ANO vVAITINQ. IS MARRIAGE A FAILURE?
nndTli'r I t no ra : ti to thU et.ory. It

ju 4 a plain laio, t'- - io an to i ' ry ih- - I ll" Olir.-n-i- In lliO I, Ileal nurit lit Tli Orrat (Juration ffMlt In m Ftw !(ga.Mvn Pitriftbla.
Teu-l'Ria- y Work.

"What would bo deemed oxeelenttail to noar n t rooali 1;. a . .. t 'a Onee upon a time Jacob marriedMir, 'I'lu io l no m irj 1 ) toll. 'J'bfl
Until and they set up housekeeping.Service in ouocblsHof establishments,"

(aid Mr. Hn.To Zlemtui.i at the Hoteltrajroily w a brli f ono, tuid ninny n

' NOTHING G0INQ QM7T,
New From I try Fork :utrlliut4 (0 asjArlett-- Cuuiitj- - l'm

It'll U. i

Hlvor rising,
l'eople are clearing op n ground.
I'iggs are scarce, but prospects ara

good.
lan lloyd chopped off three of his

toes with an axe day before yesterday.
Undo Hilly Marsh has tho thanks of

Now it enmo lo pass that Jacob be
wcatiiin-- ii aion ohuo't, irovtnii tiy Ivlehollou. bo coiiHldered had
propet'tinj tnoosa ilai'..Unjr nnuw tonl came penurious and laid up the pro-

ceeds of bis crops nnd slock in his ownwaiting lu another. Indeed, men who
ii,'alni-i- t IC'vmi moinitala lndti, win wi-- t five rnod pat Wf.u'llott lu ono brunch
ii tho oiir'tiln wont, down, nnd tho

"If Bculptnre, lo Homo; If alMtlti(f,
lo 1'nrln. The painting choul in
Homo are not and have not for many
years boon as jjood an those of Frano.
Wo may not wholly ilka tho French
tasto, tho tendency to realism, tho
poverty of Ideal elevation. Hut in
technique, in every thing- - that makes
the artist adept lu his art, In tho ncl-ene- o

of painting, Paris Is tho school
of tho world. In neulpturo it ia dif-

ferent There aro admirable French
sculptors, of course, and a few groat
ones. Hut Home is tho depository of
llio plnstle art of the centuries. Tho
inuHounm, the fallerloH, the private
homes nro full of superb examples
which are In themselves teachers and
models of sculpture." Chicago

would bo wholly imidequiito in another
honllnh mnhn-tako- r tho hathor U'Hiich of the mmo establishment.

ye correspondent for u mess of suir--Hotel wultiujr l.i ono ihlujr; restaurant
wnithitr. quite another; and that ro--

IN DANGEROUS CCMPAPTStS
TUa Tarrtlla Riparian af ftol41 fa

a Inltan Jangla.
A General, whose narai Sir. Ingli

does not give, tells tho following story
of his experience in a pit-tra- p In an
Indian judgle In "Tent Ufa in Tiger
Land:"

I was hurrying along a slight track,
when, bang, all at once, down I went
into tho concealed pit. But now comes
the curious part of tho affair. I went
plop! straight down into a deep, dis-
mal hole, and at the boltora landed
right up to my waist In a deposit of
tenacious, clayey mud. Kegutar
"pank" it was. In fact, when I tried
to struggle and free myeelf I found I
was held as firm as If I bad been blrd-1- 1

mod. I shuddered as I noticed the
dismal surroundings. There were
several great, gaunt-lookin- g, yellowish-g-

reen frogs peering at rao wltb.
curious eyes; and then, a I turned my
bead around a little. I made a discov

line- from im lor tho cin'.'ip rothn, and.
k'n'klno a f v yi'Uow olod of tnouiit-iii- n

Boil into tho Hhaltow cruvo, drovo pilrcd in caterbiK', dllleront utlll. I

nn.t I thought. 1

i 4? m is 'unit ;;.:
i ! i V i v i JOU."

zri nh.'ul U. I put on
uvn to tho 1) am

jlko.l tike, it ciUivnlod
k)e ;i no mid that

In spile of hij odd
eenht no' "b.-Hov- Si, for In?

k tst nil like oar domesUo Kn- -

'y lie renmrko t th it ho v n

ill faro on tho rnllroa 1, mil!
I th hi !i o.i 'h! t.i do to,
tj that h. w.n a n!'v;-.na- r
f the proper rivl mtiaU, A a

faro was tho: tm cant iv ml'o.
tho profit ., and ho wondered

i!dn't at 1 nst got half rate.
ed over his credentials, mid

I'l l', ho v:n entitled to
agreed to tul.ro taoj him to
Suporint ndeut.

as ,ve cm'ii i 'm I know it was
"nv- fvii-- the superintendent
t lit f ii'j Uu. ho would grant
to Si, Atrir,y. Ho toil.)

ii'i-y-
, iuvI all t!i it. mi l, In fact.

iwnv. think hob 1 wiillln.r is the oimiest; that
required lit lln Amerleaii retaurniit UHut out of U all ritmo tlio oaltn and

nnruOlod railroad "ono trln-tmrt- a loubtlefs the hardist. lu hotel Horvieo

rolc.
)i I Hob Malone Is doai?.

It'll I'otts killed a wolf last Sunday.
Abo Firestone Is a liar.
Nut Feel and Joe Green had a fight

Wednesday. Nat is dead.
Hob Parker was drunk Saturday.
Miss Hcttlo Sawyer is the best look-

ing girl In the neighborhood. She ha

pocket, and it also eamo to pass that
Kuth was somewhat troubled for pin
money. Her money went unto tho
grocer, nnd her eggs and hens were of
no aval!, for Jacob took llu-- to
market.

And Huth grow shabby In dress and
pinched In face. Her gowns were
turned even unto tho third time, and
the neighbors laughed at the ancient
bonnet.

And Jacob prospered and grew fat
In bouses and Innds, and drove fast
horses, and iqKvulated. And lluth
wept sorely that It wai so, that In her
own homo (die was a beggar. And
Unth and Jacob wero old and died;
and his holrs quarreled over the goods
that were loft

II.

every llilnjr is wlutt wo may call
rttrnljfht-- Thorn Is not the rimh and
confusion that is incident .to rest nu rantWOMAN ANO WORK.

wtiitiu;j. The waller is not my hurt led.(fort ta Attinlut tti
ami houeo bin Uabllily to niiiUo nils- - CHILDREN OF NATURE.

promised to knit ye correspondent tt
( undo ion f Woikliiv Wituitoi.

Thoro-nr- o inoro A mot Iran women
tndyln;' iirt In Vienna and 1'arU than

tnkes or (o bo reckless In not ho prcat.
In ninny id our popular restnurnntH

vrr brfore. 'J'ho formrr rity is pilt.o
pair of soeko. '

John Hlue is dead.
Kovlval going ou ut Short's

from noon to two p. in. there in a per-
fect 'J'ho Mtores pour out theiroverrun with itii'in. unit ono or tno

loadhifi art oluln ininiberH twenty-liv- e

Mow Mr. Turtoii Aatoiinilml tha Miopia-Mliol-

lit Now Uulnna.
The unsophisticated tribe lu New

Guinea who think sugar la not fit to
eat, recently offered to try an experi-
ment upuu Mr. Turtoii and his wlfo,
which was respectfully declined.

the color of tho Kuropeans as
a while pigment laid on very thickly

American lnd ptndenlHi.
employes, nnd they nil want thoir lunch
til tho mi mo time; and, ho it wild lo tho
credit of the waiters, It I a innrvel

Simly Koroggln foil i tho creek
One. of tho fontiiivB of tho odneallonVu;U. l;Viu i.l WliuMv a Monday and was drowned.

News is scarce.ent wi'iii'9 w li.'ii liU wliolo bo- - nl tiytitem of Moxieo itho introduction
Oive upon a lime Susan married

I'.tlsha, and they set up boarding, for
Susnn loved not labor, and Kllsha

thai there aro no few mistakes In or-

ders and so little breakage of erockory.of widiooln of mechanical trillion,! for
women. (Hrls are taught cnrp.mtry,

jpo:i iU hill I foot i!h yoiifin
m ux i p i- hoi, stoi'rt itiity

Sy wilt not. 1,. him .to it.
In hotels there is n mere leisurely elas wrought hard with the plane and saw.

weavlitiT nnd carvnur just ni they urn they desired lo wasli It off, ana see
what their victors looked like withoutof piitroitiqi. Fewer foibles are dis a oarjMmter by trade. And It came to

ery that made my heart cease beatingf
for a minute, and sent every drop of
blood in my body bounding back in
my veins. There, right on a level
with my face, its length half concealed
in a crevice in the crjmbling sides' of
the pit. its hood half expanded, i'
forkod touguo quivering as it jerked
it out and In. and its eyes glittering
with a baleful glare, I saw a grefc
cobra. I felt utterly helpless and de-

spairing, an 1 for a moment my hort
wblsered to ma that my end had
come. Then came a sort of nervous
recklessness. I supposa it was "the
fury of despair" wo road about I
know I uttered a savaga curse, and.

inwtrueted In drawinu'. paintiinj und. tim I hr'-i- to tuko lti- - played, there U not tin rlnmor for

FrolleatJim Mnyberry's Tuesday.
Somebody shot Jim and hurt him
mightily.

Ned lojlo killed his unele. Teto Hru-sentln- e.

day before yesterday.
Nothing of interest is going' on in our

neighborhood

nitiHie. 'J'ho throry of iiftrleuituro in their paint. llelniT amenable to ar-

gument, however, they finally became; St. Auhr. y, osooolalty n It
pass that Susan visited much, and
bought silk gowns and banged ber
hair and she loved luces and bonnets.

haste, nnd tho waller has brenthiiift
mi optional etudy. time, pd to Hpeuk. In many blirititoii tloittio Wivs a vjwlot, m

hail tiouui 5(K ;il orUhi hi convinced that tho pallor on the faces
Kllsha loved bis wlfo, and gratifiedTin Woman' t oii;ii in lb-tro-

voted considerable ntlentlon to tho of the stranijers wa not applied, but'''It. ?.h it uU not ran hi tlu
rcxtnurunts, where Homebody is wuit-ii-er

to pei.o upon every chair vacated,
it is necessary for the waiters to hiy off

was natural. Confidential relationslr... her in all ways. His coat grew thread-
bare, and ho discarded collars, insoSam Myers shot Jesse Jones Sunday.rtbfiorhliifl nuo-lio- of woinau'a wnsfi"'o i 'iJi-w.- So 1 to hima t

The boys lynched Sam.On ,;OL".:U',0 to tho tioiKOV.l llio inferiority , of tho w ajes wlilrh overy little wlillo tor n rest. 1 ion is much that Susan became ashamed of
F.llsha's shabbiness and bemoaned herV. I Our neighborhood hasn't been soA voiiw lunl I'll voocr for vr.nneu reeelvo lor uiun.tr mo oamo

work that turn do hn louu- boon a tib- - quiet In six mouths.voui' viv'.lontt ntiil von o;in Imvo evil lot

woro nearly estiibllslied when Mrs.
Turtoii upset every lliinif by suddenly
closing her parasol without duo notice.
This phenomenon caused a pi lie, and
the chief retreated over a hill lu undltr-- n

I (h-- haste, followed by all his peo-
ple. As the world did not come lo nn

h

.1: U)

i hi hi.
Sl been
ftumnnd.
Wlo ami

irt of dbieur-.-ion- , mid tho recent con Tobo Spencer set flro to old Riddle's And It came to pass that a richyoov paw uio 0 yoa at Uroon Kivor U

nioritivv (vr broa'i f .im. " t;re:-- a is by no mettiiy a jdouror in thin
matter. Tho ironcrnl opinion ex pressed

house one night last woek. Hiddle shot
him.

stranger saw her face, and wondered
nt the pair, nnd took Susanll.t th oikoil mo ui forthwith 5iJ

n that this Inoipuility f wiim wa to tho ojijera. and Kllsha grieved thatThe boys expected a lively seasono, I wtu ivlil that t!io pans wu tUwro
vuijtir.jr for him wh-- tho train eamo laaolv nrbitrarv mid could bo Hiieecs- - this winter. it was so, and began to hate all women;
in. 'nit ho wji-- i loit oti tho train. fu'ly inct only by oi'trnnlzution.

Now York philanthropNtH aixj turn
Old Hoyllon Is dead.
Hill Sevier get drunk SimJajr anJ

and tho lawyers granted a divorce,
and Susan departed with the stranger,
and Kltdia departed also and died in a

never tho case lu hotels.
"So far as special qiiiillllentloim re-

quired of waiters aro concerned, there
is all tho dlfforenes in tho world be-

tween different establishments. In
phnv where French dishes are served
nnd French names are printed on tho
bills of faro n kuowlodifo of French Is
r quislte. When n truest points to a
mono on the card and asks what it
ine;um the waiter can't jro back to the
cook to find out. Without Homoknowl-ed'teo- f

French ho would probably have
to run back and forth half a thuen
times, hoforo finally jrettin- - his order.
Tln-r- e are dozens of point- jxHmllar to
individual ostabti diuieuts that the

1 ho rwjitdiiy 1 rot a nolo from him
: Oioir t'isiit ho ha.l stoppo-- l o.T at Uock

snatching my bard helmet, I hit tha
brute a smashing blow in tha face, and
then began a fight for life. It was a
big, powerful snake. Tbo blow had
maddened it Its bood expanded, it
biasing filled the pit. and. swaying and
rearing Its clammy leajth. it launched
full at my face. My gun was lying
choked up with dirt and half burled in
the "pank," bit I hd my hunting
knlfa with me, an 1 while I parried tha
fierce darts of the Infuriated bruto
with my helmot. I mala quick stabs
and stashes at it whenever I could
get a chance, and after a short, excit

'nor their attention to tho alleviation of shot his cow.

end, and as the visitors were tnost
friendly lu their manner, the natives
finally ventured back. A present of a
twopenny looking-glu- s to the chief

ooiupletn confidence, and
was accepted a a present worthy of a

jrrent prince.
Hnt Mr. Tnrton was determined to

show these children of nature some
more wonders. Ho firot exhibited bis

I'rt o'.v, only n few tniio-- no th distant land.tho shop-lrl- s' f ititrilmr-"- . There Kvery thing is quiet.
Oliver Smith is a liar..also an effort to make the factory sdrliiitl win working with a noi-titn- i rrti'i II.

Now, in this same town. Edwardmore independent and to tnis end larfor a, 0'tii tiT il.tys, to j;ot tln oxp.ou 1) in Pelt Is no mora. A wild hog married Sarah, and they rented areo mnl i it" it uv fo;h'i! I'lio suniH of n jo no v hav- - tn-e- raiod with a settled li I tu.iow to esta'di-'b.lii- rh)ola for inMOtO "TVKS fllll f ln.ls-OV- IjlJ'H.-i- Protracted meeting will begin atOi uction in tho different hranelie ofhumor, wliiir'a wvnt to my i t. ou
farm, for they bad no land. And
Sarah sang at her work and Edward
plowed in the field, and the crops were
abundant, and Edward said unto Sarah:

watch, and the movements of tho
wheels were observed with many ex- -know how lUiihoilo. nn i Im-.r'i- mechanical labor. It i c'aimel that Mnrtson's next Sunday. We're got a

jiew preacher Ills namo Is Wilsonhuniui' is. Woll, it wsih ho with thi If ;rlrN and joun,' wom ii arc taiikrhl n
and he whipped Tad Hullock. Friday "What is mine is thine, and what isrood trade early In life they ran boitoto. It h:il parent b.otitul p!auu

V ' 1 si' ! men
ien from; th;-U- " post
Wal pva; of the
p, sod s!lifl-- V

- cbi-.- t Industry is
V principal j

body who is

ti wi'!u'i1-'- , unhung
i tu MUs-mr- having

a good of car
Vr.'c'i to corse
Vl?h dobl when wo
i't . ;.s to w bet tier
3of. :.'.i ve or not, wo
I reports with i; goal
aid tlo'ng very iittio

e-- one of tbeso ap-

plet a healthy but plo-H- e,

webjhinj about

elamiitions of astonishment. Then he
held it to tho chief's ear, and when
that venerable person h arl the tick- -

He. is popular with our people, and thine is mine. Wo two have ono pursepiacod where thev can make an homo

"avern:ro frue.t wants explained to hi in,
and ns a rule the bet tor tbo house tho
hbrher the qiialitieat ions of the waiter
required, not only iu point of skill, but
also of education."

li.iin of pr ootlhoif hnmo:'. and foil M
will, wo think, do a great work for tho and one Interest"ii ctionsi, nn.l n liitlo oil nml siilo able livelihood independent of brut linr ho jiimiied about three feet from church. And Sarah was prudent and lovednotos. ihhI oven thin-- lii.nl ouht to employers and torui.l ne'e, nor

Old Mrs. Kolston grabbed tip some her husband, and they laid up money4'ii wills mi Kngli-i- h juko. hot water the other day una scalded
the ground, and d.sdared that the
thing talked. Mr. Tnrton showed some
other curiosities, and at last accom-

plished the most nsloundinj; feat of tin
All th;it lo Uiul said to mo, mnl all together, and sometimes Sarah carried

the gold that was saved, and someSim Humpus. ,tho ioUiii I l:ul sf.-- hl:u
Oar neighborhood Is threatened withhad faile 1 to move my flony hfart. In

day. He c nise.l wild dismay by lljrht-liii- f

a match, and tho chief declared hog cholera.when ho Jiv"i' to joxo wit'i m mv

A 1'h'dadelphia physician, c Mniaeiil-ii!.-

on the r ill-h- e ilth amoii ;

w tn kilor-womei- i, says that every fac-

tory employe can do notch to improve
her physical condition in piu td
baneful influence.! of faetory nir and
'anitation if she will bat pre-n-rib- for
hcvhclf a code of exerci-e- - ami habit.
11 lvi'oir.ni-Mid'- i thi t a-- ? much as pw

times Edward, and Edward trusted
Sarah more Ihnn himself, and they
bought Innds and prospeied. and while
still young their abundance was such
that out of their bounty they clothed

Mage Hrown fell off his horse Satur

ing struggle it succumbed, and tried to
withdraw behind tha crevice, but with
a slice of my knife I nearly severed it
head from its body. And then for
awhile you may laugh at ma or not,
as you will all wa a blank. I must
have fainted. Tha weary hours
dragged along. It was Intensely still
and sultry above, I conjectured, for
even in tha deep dark pit tha
air was stifling and oppress! va,
and I could not detect a sound
or rustla in tho vegetation that
overhung tha meuth of my living tomb.
1 could now sea that tho day was wan-

ing. Tha boat bad bjcoms, if possible,
still mora sultry and intense, and onea
or twice I bad fancied I beard a low,
muttering, rumbling sound as if of dis-

tant thunder. Tho clouds wore hurry-
ing up in tremendous solid masses, and
soon a big drop or two of rain began to

oyM Wfi-- o m;it, mi l as I tiiii.-l- d t! that such exhibitio n of marie art iiiubI
day and split his head opon. lie'sloltar I O'VaO to p;tr Uvm. Moivovoft lie stoi'poil. 1 he portent of tills oc
dead.I foaivl tlnst ho rom--aHi:- r tho currence was calamitous, nnd he beirod

"YA lint i the harde t class of wait-(,,- ,,

"Undoubtedly popular ton
where the sjuesls do not sit down to
eat but take a lunch ia ti

room, the doors of w hich nro throw n

open at a piven hoar. Toe room is
usually packed till it is almost Impos-
sible to od!re one's wqy throa'll the
crowd. Yet waiter wre expected to
carry viands and coffee, without collid-in;,- "

w ith the jrue-t- s no cay thliifr. in
you tun itnayino. A cup of coffee
split o;i a idlk dress would In? a catas-
trophe both to the waiter and to the
house doiuir tho atei-her- . Of course

tho poor, and bought pictures andt.wlU from mo. and Unit K'binJ t'i Mike Hraly has got a new suit ofMr. Tnrton not to do ho any more.eed softly and
out which wo

(., rap
'a r clothes.The natives had seen m re than theyii'at raid iiinpaii? i:tfk of kila-ari- ol

auir.or host'.rov.; to liivl !'ao (not
beautified their home. And peoplo
wondered at her happy face; and they
rode in a carriage that was notJohn Fill pot killed Jack Walton daycould assimilate in one day, and tw;ranat Uor'u t'rv'ok".tiuU ho was ftraiui before yesterday.

yours" nor "mine.' but "ours." Andto soriUor to their huts. These people
live only a few miles from the coast, at

ivy, h
Will'

r h
Sorry I have no news. If any thingpa?s ut tin t il

in a wo'k on
and ooiihin'l roaoh
Kivor until ho bad

hi
put

ooau' I
, nod be- -

was an
in.i. I lo
; iiirf

riblo of her paro time b npi-n-
t out of

door. When that in not pra. ;1 'able
--owe llhl indoor lik-- ; e!ul
H'.idr. rbi r. fetK-in;r-, or even boxing
tdiould bo hid n bied in. She Hhoubl til-a- y

(it iu nn upright po-iti- oi and in
U i. vo'o inllato her
Km :? with long:, deep brea'h-- . (7iV.i.
.o Ac' ,

they lived to a good old age and died
amid their children.happens 1 will let you know. Arkan- -a place which has only recently been

saw Traveler.visited by while men. Here you have this
When Grenfell wa asendtn(j the question of the present days discussedSLEEPING APPAREL, in a few suggestive parables, by conI.ulonjro l iver In Central Africa aw hile

ago, tho first white man to penetrate
that region, ho enmo across a chief

nlld Snf (p.ll.mi fur SoffVren from fronting conditions; consider them, if

o'h si: most
dlniar iiad

, --.'li :.'.. t pr.ok-,- r.

darin.i; v. Iiiob
a while man or a

( ulilt niiil lilnilrfit Allmanta. about to acknowledge Hymen, take
A singular and striking anomaly inw ho had heard only tho vaguest ru: ISCrLLANEOUS

tho IHOtlO!).
That r.vrao day I trot a lUor fitnn the

o litor of tho "Vfi '.(-- , t'sat St.
Auhivy nj our v. ;v.' ntjniiotv,
umt that ho had bt-o- ti for tho ji d mix
w ,..,!- -

t.rav'.-Hti; olimo through the
,!! wi.li no hniaan boin
oxoopt a paarl trtay park

almost liko no Mir'uay
a Middle llrli.o ho

'hroorh from the

,,ifrTfSs "' tho Whitd
Ttiv'or Aluv. ?oia.T a:-- Vrian up

what suits you best and may you live
long and happy! Yankee UUvlctho habits of presont-da-y people. Is thomors that such beiiij;i a white men

great contrast In the amount and kindexisted. About tbo only thing the
SUPERSTITIOUS FEARS.chief woro was the helmet of a French of clothing worn during the day and at

tho watl'M" is regarded on fueh occa-
sions im the next thinir to a nonentity,
and a legitimate iisserlion of his rijjhts
would bt taken as pomposity and le
snnnnarily reproved. In tuch partiea
skill, next to that of an acrobat, la

neccsory on the part of the waiter,
and fnots are, as a rule, too tdow to

his ditlleultic. An accident
ou the part of a lint in carvinf or
serving viands would bo laughed off
or mt observed nt ull. while the same
tip would tie li't'e short of unpardon-

able in a waiter. 'Oh. my dro-;- ' "look

.sarker in Otoe County, Nii--i.-a.

ciia rired frui an attack of
. bo'.-- . ra ttith it. hrifllof". formerly
black, a very pronoitneo 1 K''!,J".

A (Irand ltapkl-s- , la., lad. wear

night. cspsH-lall- lu winter. When thecuirassier which, in the course ol

coma hustling through tha overhang-
ing grass, an 1 another dread began to
take possession of ray mind. I knew
what was coming. From a hundred
tiny crevices and gaps in tha edge of
my pit the troubled turbid rain water
began to trickle down, crumbling tha
clay away, and I was soon drenched to
tho skin, and felt with alarm the water
be;rinuing slo.vly b it surely to mount
up tbo sides of tii i p t I thojht then
it was all up with in a. I can hardly
describe tayou my thoughts. I know
I thought of homi. I roviowal my past
lifo. 1 made desperate straggles again

famous Sln-- r' Mimng Itrller-Frlc- ht-

nir is colli nnd tho weather inclement. rnnt Uj jatrin Arlt.
"The thief doth Uir each bush antrade, had conn into his hand. Nearly

everywhere in tho Congo basin the it is tho general custom to wear gar
ments of extra thickness and warmth.first white visitors have found a lew officer," and a superstitious person is

horrified at sonio fact which ha can
products of civilization among peopleovovy tllln.r lor iu.- - paprr , i

jus-- t nbant Hire ;roi:i;T through
sy, h co r. '

Wrt and a
and to sit around roaring Ores. Hut
on going to hd, in ninety-nin- o cases

urtitieial liaibs a' a result of having
Imoii fiiwl-bitte- n durin;r tho jrrent
blizzard.

l'neitmonia causes tho death of
w ho had never seen a white man. Anyr ion- of tho damno.l.Umirlin uio,v.t!i a out of a hundred, people pass from thowhite sojourner in Inner Africa can

not understand. A certain famous
singer who is still living, is said to be-

lieve that another singer, a rival for
the favor of the public, possesses the

tw.-i.-it!o- bomb i- - each ooai ail warm living-room- s into chilly baildbpojo of his c;ist-o- ff clothing to ex
rooms. As if tho sudden change fromrelent advautags, and Stanley, in

enumerating the commercial possibili

over ;V7'd people annually in New-Yor-k

City r.lone. March in the most
fatal month, tho average niiiiilhr of
deaths in that, month for tl?o pn- -t ten

evil eye." When tbo two happenedextreme heat to excessive cold is not
pocket, writing np tin? p-.n--

r.il asjuVt
aa l rosoniNV of tho oomitry. la othoiV
wort. :.. Aubrey di ia't caro a pookhni
anathema for dan -- or. while wo .

vt!h iv j':i:a-i-,.i- a two iv.iios invsv, didn't
sutlleieiitly absur A. they proceed to dities of the Continent, declared that

out, man; "what tiro yon trying
to do? are exclamations frequently
heard at tea parties; and all the time
the crowd keeps iir'iii;r in. Yards of
tlnlTy skirls are cast about the waiter's
feet or a jeweled hand jostles bis elbow
n't t'ae same time that the exclamation
Is tittered." Chien r New.

to be at a hotel in San Francisco at tho
same time, an earthquake started themvest themselves of their several warmAfrica was willing to absorb a largef venr. Ijoitij; 1 10. both down stairs and into tho stroet.garments, to garb themselves in thin.part ol the discard-i- raiment of the

and again to free myself. I shouted
and screamed for hi! p. I bilioVa X

prayed and swore, la foot, for tba
time, I believe I m ist have gona de-

mented, but I found myself utterly
powerless. Tho miry clay and treach-
erous "pank' held mo firm, and then
again I must have relapsed into uncon-
sciousness. When I camo to myself
it was hardly light; it was still raining

dans to o to c'nnroU fir four Wo The superstitious prima donna, as soonperhaps linen, night-garment- s, and tocivilized world. N. Y. Sun.

X buckskin' panta- -
b.vi-U- lie

VI oraot-- n-- yoV
Va-'-r.o- "toward

Jlis eyes woro
''oar Uko a

Rfior a
A tho oir of

,w!i of more
iwptv mo

toin a pretty
way of
i yooy.? people

anvWo, arte -- h-

as she recovered the power of speech.consign their heated bodies to the cool
insisted that tho shaking of the earthlug induction of unsympathetic sheets.

b? ki'doa boioro wo eo:na get tnc.o aiy
g- l on'.' forgive

I wrote to St. Au'o.-o;.- a id lold lam
that I foarod ho i cii mono, an.l

MISS HARRIcT HOSMER.
Conventionality has habituated ono

THE SUPREME COURT.Movt lUt intfiil .tin I lfr-eiitativ- aThe to the custom; but a really serious con
for it. an.I 1 heavily and stolidly; tha big dropsI'm too poor to templation of it can not fail to makeAlmlt lo I'nrtloe ltvfora It,Who Itr.o v ,ih ifa.--kr 1 hitu lo toil me cam the utter absurdity of the custom clearniiiI How It i IHtne.

AMiehie-a- court wai lately c.t'loj
upon to whuher n woman
seventy-fou- r year old can drive n
hor.-- e thirly-lw- o ymr old throaeh
mod leu inches d oe , faster than tho
four miles an hour p rmittod by law.

A man wa recently examined at
(bilveston for a lioen-- o to practico law.

in order to constitute a lat will w hat
es-v:- ia!? ' a-- 1 the lawyer who

was qiicsliotiitijr the npplicant. "A
corpse and some properiy are uU th;.;
!:. nceoi-sary- ," was tho reply.

There is a doj employed in tbo
the postal serviiH) in the olliee at AUen-- 1

)v. n. Tho mail ba sire laid on the
eaveuienl nnd the do:r sits on them till

as I know v, hvro I oonld
tho eireum-iano'- 1.

f:tv sih' t tell V.hii 1

:'t KOiin- - uii-- l
even

it 1 ha I ju--

The Supreme Court of tho United
Slates is daily the scene of an event,

ly apparent. If thin night-garmen-ts

nru worn and cold sheets preferred, it
stands to reason that the warmth bothwhich, while not of especial Interest to

of Iter rrt lu
Miss Hosmer wsi.s torn iu Wnter-loiv- n,

Mass., it. 18 ..!. Her father was
a well-know- n physician, who. having
loit wife and daughter by consuinption.
i'eq iired his biirvi viu;rdanghter to live
in the open air iu the hope of strength-
ening her constitution. His plan sue-- c

eded. Miss Hosmer Is ns rosy nnd
vigorous ns be ii genial ami suave.
Her fa'.l.ei builded bettr than he

lit aa zS lack should be present in tbo atmosthe spectators, is of marked Interest to
the actors. It is tho Introduction of

- br jiivint- - . -- i Sabi'o 1

'ovo-puli.-- h taiae
o dollars, a part
been paid ia on

. if four iloDars
phere. To heat the body and to sua

was duo lo her rival's evil eyo.
The South Africans will not destroy

the Natal rock snake, a reptile some-

times twenty-fiv- e feet long, which
feeds on small quadrupeds. After
swallowing an animal it remains in a
torpid state for somo days, and might
bo easily killed by tho natives. Hut
they believe that tho snake has an in-

fluence over their destinies and there-
fore they refuse to destroy it. They
say that no ono has ever been known
to kill tho reptile and prosper.

The Mama Sunel. n tribe inhabiting
the mountains, fifty miles from tho
Persian Gulf, boast of having preserved
their uamcs and habits unaltered from
the time of Alexander the Great
When tho English Government seat its
first mission to Persia, at the closo of

uhvr.dy
and tba denly deprive it of its caloric, is con...f vTa9 of which bad

t said bo i t! c rropei ty. lawyers from the various States and
Territories to practice before the trary both to science and common

sense. Dwellers in foreign countrieshighest judicial tribunal in tho land

plashol down: I out 1 sjo a dall.
leaden sky above, and I knew tho
"nuilahs" and wutor-eourso- a would
soon be fulL Teebittloof tha ele-
ments bad ceasel. and but for the con-
tinuous crash of falling rain all was
still. The water in tho pit was nearly
up to my shoulders. I filt I was
doomed to die. and a sort of sullen, de-

spairing stupor toolc possession of me.
I had now given up all hops, when,
hark! I thought I beard the sound of
a human voice! With all the aginy
of despair. I raise 1 a cry for help.
There was an awful pause, and then I
beard my faithful IUoka crying in re-

sponse. Again I cried out. and I soon
saw his dear, old, wrinkled face peer-
ing down at me from tho edge of tha
pit. "Well, how did they
manage to get you out?" I asked.

O. that' was not so easy, but they

almost Invariably sleep in llannul garA lawyer to be oligiblo to admittance
any n o to liira to stale by
o ice care of contractor of

wis on kisoody when we ments, and tho backwoodsman wrapsmust be a memb.-- r of Iho Supremo

jv ; nolo tvoold lo of
Vom;riti!r 'into seat at

1 did Number .

of gat- - Ikc ietbn
Ho my und him.

The dav i

himself in a stout woolen blanket, nndCourt of his own State or Territory
defies the elements. They are sensinnd must bo Introduced by u member of
bio. I ho human frame should, untho United Stat-- I S.iprenvi Court b irolJowinar ho had dra'vn hi"
doubtedly, be clothed in woolen gar

knew. In a clay-p- it near their home
she spent many hours amusing herself
modeling animals uu.l shaping in the
docile l lediuni any thing that pleased
her fancy. She then studied anatomy
with her father, w ho appreciated her
u'u'ts. and her anatomical drawings
were notable for precision before she
had been inside a school-roo- At
sixteen the was sent to Mrs. Sedgwick's
school. Thence she went to the studio

In good standing. As soon as the few
formal words of introduction are utseel n ni mail, and at cvoniur,

.1 lo trot aboard the ments, for wool U a bad couduetor of
' pav j3 a
n

! hall trie.

the proper person takes them
Xo one else dares to touch tho o
while in the doer's custody.

Preserved thiltro was tho queer
Ik.ritan name of or.o of John Mor-- :
is y'i cronies who was buried in New

Yoi It one day recently. "Iord Chester-held- "

was his nickname. The hoarse
containinpr his mortal part, on its way to
the eemcti-ry- , passed the very saloons
in which ho had dissipated u fortune of

hunt. Eaveloped in flannel, tho body
maintains a normal temperature, which?raf;rr,-ia- t train a it left Hock Creek.

In tho nneortainly of niht b.is foot
1 ad slipped, nnd wh"n we found him

tho eighteenth century, this tribs
showed its adherence to ono of its
most ancient usages. The people plun-
dered a part of llio Embassy's baggage.

tered by the sponsor the applicant is
directed to tho clerk's desk, and there,
in company with any others who may
have been introduced, he is sworn to
observe the rules and observances of

is of the greatest importance.
No sooner does tho temperature fall

tin; whole pitif.il ilo-- y was clear to us than the action of the various func which had been lelt in the rear, withall. Tho wheel had joho over h'xs the court and to maintain tho Constitu tions bcoomcs impaired; tho nerves get
out of gear and tha whole system suf out a guard. Among tho camels was

one loaded witli bottles of nitric acid.tion of the United States. Ihe appliruilit, arm and ri-ra- ie-- , ana tiioti
pushed him into culvert. U a'i.i'n x
thai it wa--- nest ion of a few nw!ii

cant is then conducted to tho clerk's fers disorganization. W ho has not, nt
some time, felt so cold that it was im

managed it; soma of them cut down
saplings and managed to make a sort
of ladder, and Baeka came down with
a long 'lathe, and loosened the 'pank
round my body sufficiently for me to
do the rest myself. Then they tied
their puggrees and kummerbnnds"
together, and I knotted these round
ray waist and under my arm pits, and
with that help, they tugging away at
tho free ends. I managed to clamber
out."

room, where he signs his name and ad
which had been brought from Bornbav
for medicinal use. The rdbliers. after
plundering several camel-load- s, came
to that with tho nitric acid, which they

possible to sleep? That is an exampledress in a bank kept for tho purpose.LMiJ houi-- s hours which lie could soart.
I himself ho had reached around to hit
j ri.iht bi; pocket w ith ids left band,
i and with his Ealiidi ball-d- o eat short

ami also pays tho $10 fee, usually with
a crisp $10 bill.

of the Inlluenco exercised by tho blood
on tho brain aud uervous system. The
question oi warmth can not bo over threw from tho camel's back upon the

ground. The bottles broke, and thoScarcely a day passes that ono or

of Stephenson In lloston. Friends In
St. l.oois becoming interested in her
talents she proceeded West und entered
the medical college of that city to per-
fect herself in anatomy. She remained
until received a diploma. In 1S."1
Mtss Hosmer modeled her first ideal,

Hosper," and the following year went
lo Koine, where she. entered tho studio
of Gibson Her taste led her into
classic precincts, and lor earliest were
a Daphne," a Medusa" and an
vThuuie." In l.S.V she modeled a
Puck." More than thirty replicas

have been ordered. One is in tha
possession of tho Prince of Wales. Mr.
John G. Sbortall has one. He lias

rated. vapor and odor of tho acid so alarmed

ill 0,000.
A boarch was lately heyun in tho

Adriatic sen, near Trieste, for treasure
which went down with tho French cor-
vette lbinal iu 1812. The treasure con-

sisted of jewels and valuables destined
for an exalted person a pro at Trieste.
The vessel sank as the result of an

and Binoe, it Booms, not a
vestijro of the craft or its treasure has
boon found.

About ten years aero an old pentle-nia- n

of Carters ville. Go., bonyht aTest-oliie- e

money order to make a payment
due in another State. Thinking it WiU

simply a receipt for the money, and
that Postmaster Wikio would send on

Rut lot no ono run away with tha
more attorneys are not introduced to
the Supreme Court. Monday, however,
is tho day generally selected. Monday

the ignorant and superstitious robbers.
that they fled in dismay, believing thatidea that tho more clothing, and tho

t hicker, piled on their bods, tho bettertho day on which tho court renders a pent-u- p demon had been let loose.
Its decisions. Tho installations take and would punish them for robbing his
place as soon as the hist decision is

A Question ot Debt
A. Have you already heard of tha

engagement of Count Habenicta wltb
the daughter of a wealthy brewer?

Yes; and I was very much surprised
that the Count should have already
accumulated sufficient debts to justify
such a mesalliance." Texas Sittings.

friends. Several of the loads near the
nitric acid were left untouched by thoread, and, as n rule, the last docision

oi the day is read by tho Chief Justice,

too little tragedy.
Ia hi pocket we found the letters

w hi oh neither tho sup riiitendeat nor 1

had est rod to read. a'. I strong and car-clir- d

indorsement, of a brave and a mod--(
st maai and in th ho io;n of his ora v

flanno! .,hirt there was another MteV
of iaucr.:e:nent move p'.verfui and
more tender than all th- - rest. It came

nt hvly iinumtji'lit. from a .warm. true,
neart"" awny ia ICa.irland. It did no!
stato in fortr.nl term ; that tho Iwaivr
was a man of integrity and worth. It
did ant soy tba. ho was entitled to re-spj- et

raid esteem, leat in every liuv,
arid betv.eon the line.--, it s:sud:

thieves, some of whom when caught

for their health. Nothing could bo
more absurd. Ono does not want
weight, nor too great a beat. A

healthy temperature can be maintained
by wearing a llannel night-su- it and
sleeping between blankets, which
should be as regularly cleansed as
those made of other materials. Let
sufferers from chronic colds try thi?

who vaits until the other judges have confessed that the fumes of the acid
con duueu. i tie l.liiei oustieo men had frightened them away. YouUS
bow to the Attorney lioneral, who in Companion.turn bows to the lawyers who have an
nounced their intention of introducing

tho funds, ho put tho paper away and
considered tho matter selt'ed. Recent-
ly the parties bean to dun him for the
amount when ho hunted up tho money
order and took it to the oliieo, when

professional brothers. Iho sponsors
and tho applicants rise and the intro regime, as well as those afflicted with

sluggish circulation aud tho accom

also a replica of the "Sleeping Faun."
tho original of which was bought by
sir Uenjamiu (iuinness, tbo Irish
brewer, at tho Ibtblin exhibition of
bStio, lie paying llio artist for it $o,000.

Miss Hosmer has lived abroad tho
best part of more than thirty years;
but she is American, as essentially so
K.S if she had never crossed the water
Sne is small in feature, with vhat high
curve of tho eyebrows which is ob-

servable in the forehends of most art

Rye Soiling Experiments.

Pennsylvania Experiment Stationpanying annoyances of cold feet andduction follows.
The Supreme Court Iliblo is a small

A Worthless Guarantee.
Customer See here, I thought yon

guaranteed that umbrella that I bought
here the other day to last me a year.

Dealer So I did.
Customer Weil, want my money

back.
Dealer Why, what's the matter with

the umbrella?
Customer I lost it. America.

other sleep-disturbi- afflictions.
Demorcst's Monthly. Bulletin No. 5 gives some valu--

able information on soiling rye
black velvet-covere- d octavo. It has
been used in the administration of
every oath since 1808. Every Chiot
Justice and every Associate Justice ol

its digestibility. At tho college
they sow the winter rye at interUnflagging Interest.

"What is the matter with
tho oar-Co-uri- ir.

lor er2
vals during September and Octo.ists, and especially in that of Michael tho United States has held this little

sacred tome in taking tho oath of asked a traveling man of a seedy-loo- k ber, at the rate of four bushels perAngelo and Leonardo da Vinci. Her
eves are' a sparkling blue, her nose is ing fellow, who was asking assistance.olliee. Many thousands of lawyers "You look as if you are able to work.
tiay and concave, her mouth is small. "I ara, but I can't get it. I lost my

Henry Miller explained tho matter to
him, and the order, givec iu 187S, wa

duly forwarded.
The number of artificial teeth made

in America last year by three of the
iarjrest business houses in the
i: ade was nearly 2J.00). 009. and this
w is not more than half tho a "loal
product of the country. Ono peculiar
feature of the business is that tho
houses which do tho most extensive
export trade are obliged to prepare
teeth of different colors for different
countries. Ia Canada, for iri"t-inoe- , the
demand is for molars as white as snow--,

while in South America no such teeth
could bo sold. There they require
teeth that are almost yellow, and the
trade from China, which is a lucrative
one, is for nothing but black teeth.

vivacious, refined and humorous. Her
shapely little hands aro alivo with job about a month ago.'

"Discharged for failure to attend to

'You are all I have in the world.
Your Hfo is lav horizon. Should any
thinjr bef.ul yon t"e sun will shine no
more for mo. Tjilio care of yoarsolf.
not a'orio for yoars but beeauiio if
you wcm never, ne ver to return, the
daylie'lit will come to roe no more until
we meet ay.it u beyond all this."

Soiled v.i'ii frequent handling and
vder-barpo- d on oao corner, and with
iyht rod stain on the envelope, lay
tnat j3wor'al an I most beautiful

of indorsem eut. nnd in his pocket"i he hal earned as a soetiou- -

little to pay his fare to Greaa
Jrat rai all.

x.lor'of li.o Snowy ranee,
hoary headd of the Rooky

aro on terms of eternal iii-- h

the blue .sky, on the fci-y-

r tbo shoro of tho water- -

the grass is preenest and
isoms through the snow.

energy. She speaks with the correct

have hold it, and to write tho names of
the men who have touched its covers
would bo to namo the men who have
made tho bench aud bar of tho United
States illustrious. It was printed in
London in 1799, and is to-da- y but little
the worsa of wear. Cor. Pittsburgh

your duties, no doubt?

acre on well-manur- ed land, and in the
following May and early Juno have a
valuable crop for feeding. It is stated
in the bulletin that if cut before the
heads form, two good crops may be
secured. In their experiments they
have secured as high as 20 tons per
acre, or 4 tons of dry matter, which
is about double the amount of pasture
grass for the same area. Prof. Frear
found that when cut shortly after the

accent which foreign residence lias
"I don't know about that. Tho boss

A German papjr reports that a
novel use of electricity has been made
in India for the prevention of tha in-
trusion of snakes into dwellings.
Before all the doors and around the
house two wires aro laid, which are
isolated from each other and connect-
ed with an induction apparatus. Should
a snake attempt to crawl OTer the
wires he receives a shock of electricity

preserved from American corruption said that I attended to them with unHer gray hair is gathered into a thick
Dispatch. flagging interest."

"What was your occupation?"
net tied at the top with a dark
blue ribbon. Her manners are "I was station-maste- r, at a smallmodest, womanly, and animated Ihe peoplo of Wapella. 111., re town and let seventeen passengers getShe recalls that not so many left." Chicago Globe.cently saw the littlo town of Midland

City, twelve miles distant, suspendedyears ago, "but before Chicago indi
cated just what it was going to be, a m the clouds. Iho mirage was so
friend of hers consulted another about

The Chinese are the greatest egg
eaters in the world, according to the
New York Ledger. They raise more

vivid that tho observer could see
investing 12,000 in land here. There train of cars approach and leave thaburi "1. was a divided opinion about the pru

"Bull fiwblingr is increasing in pop-
ular fe.vor in Spain, More new rings
havo been built during the last twelve

--luri'-.j the previous twenty,
e performers has iu- -

Midland station.

which either kills or frightens him
into a hasty retreat

The quaintest thing in Bremen is
its statue of liberty, the "Boland," as
it is called. It is a colossal figure,
eighteen feet high, and was erected in
the center of the town in 1412. In one
huge hand the giant holds a shield
marked with an eagle (that symbol ol
liberty in all ages), in the other a naked
sword. It was the gauntlet thrown
down to all the world that Bremen

beads formed, that over 70 per cent
of the dry substance was digested, and
sums up as follows: This shows that,
although soiling rye differs from past-
ure grass considerably in composition
and digestibility, tho yield per acre of
digestible substance is much greater,
and the material is probably equally
well fitted for. the purposes of milk
production. Also that tho constituents
are present in such relative quantities
as to fit the fodder for use without the
addition of other more concenfrrated

donee of the step, fi'he investment poultry than all the other nations of
the earth taken together, and have a
way of keeping eggs for forty years orr er raver ard, wh

A Louisville paper speaks ofwas timidly made, aini the fortunate
investor has been rendered comfort- - more In sound condition. Tho olderrobbery in which the victim was "a. t.i t j;fr. v v the eggs tho more valuable they are.lv. working, frugal man, who, byf wero f of . loiL Vind nmnssed tho sum atd it is a trick of the Chinese grocer

'nr in fresh eggs on his customersJr.tcndin;
lie or . .f'e your anf

- " ", Boston O'ot


